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are puny, pale, weak, or scrof-
ulous, ought to take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. That
builds up both flesh and strength.
For this, and for purifying the
blood, there's nothing in all medi-
cine that can equal the' " Discovery."

In recovering from " Grippe," or
in convalescence from pneumonia,
fevers, or other wasting diseases, it
speedily and surely invigorates and
builds up' the whole system. As an
appetizing, restorative tonic, it sets
at work all the processes of diges-
tion and nutrition, rouses every or-
gan into natural action, and brings
back health and strength.

For all diseases caused by a torpid
liver or impure blood, Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Scrofulous, Skin and
Scalp diseases even Consumption

in its earlier' (or Lung -- scrofula)
stages the " Discovery " is the
only guaranteed remedy. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, in every
case, you have your money back.

u

Easily, Quickly.
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and mil the train of arils
from early errors or laterexcesses, tile results C

overwork, sickness,wony.eto. Full strength,
development and tone
given to every organ and
portion of the body,
simple, natnralmethods.
Immediate improvement
seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mm lag tsesjeg; irec .

ERIC MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO. N. Y.

Rheumatism. - -

Lumbago;, Sciatica,
Kidney Complaints,

Lama Back, etc.

SAKBEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-WIasnetl- c SUSPENSORY.

Loirt Patent 1 lict Improvement I
'WTlcuro without mwlloinp Ml Weakness resulting from

of brain ncrB tonwj exewsesor Innis.
as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,

kMiiey, liver and blnd'ier complaints,
tameteclc. lumbago, sciatica, all female complumts.
jreneml ill health, etc. This electric Belt contain.!
ftondei-ru- l Improvement, over all others, fnirreut 10

instantly feitby wearer or we forfeit Sri,OOO.OU, ana
"willciiK.-t.i- l of tlio almvo oiseass or no pay. loou-itd- s

have been cured bv tiiis marvelous invention
' :ftft?r all oilier remedies fa( led. tinil wo irive bujidi'CU0
, lot testimonial in tins and every claer unto.

Car Ia.roTtd KUJCIKIU tho
sver oir.-re- d weak nien, KUKE vflthsM

Vrlt. Health Md Vlgoron. Strenl!i Gl AUAMl l D In CO to
SUdV. Bend for Mus'.l Pamphlet, mailed. sealed, Ixao

SANOEN ELECTRIC CO.,
Ko. 1T Vint su-ect-

, OJ&E.
Removed to corner Third and Washington .

street,. Portland. Or.

Pushing Canvassers of good
WANTEDLiberal salary nnd extenses paid

' weekly: Permanent position. BROWN BKOS.
C.O., Nurs Portland, Oregon.

.54 lOwdawp

Eeplcan County Coratioii.

A. Republican Convention for the County of
"Wasco. State' of Oregon, is culled to meet in
n.iu. rit. in Kniri cnimtv. on ednesaay , April
4th, 1S93. at 10 o'clock A. St., for the purpose of
nominaUnK candidates for the followlog county

. offlces- - One County. Commissioner, County
rnimtr RhorlfT. Conntv Treasurer,. County

AMr rvnintv School Superintendent, County
Ooroner and County Surveyor; and slso precinct
officers for the several precincts, and eight dele-sate- s

to the 6tate Convention, and to tiansact
uch other business its may properly come before

such convention. The convention will consist
aiAvui-oa- . nhnvMn hv the several precincts.

aud the several precincts of the county will be
entitled lo representation in said convention as
nlln,a.

Bigelow 6 Trevitt 6

East Dalits 6 V est Dalles . .5
Vfar .2 Fulls
East Hood Kiver . .3 West Hood Mver : 4

Baldwin 2 Eight Mile 2
Columbia 2 Deschutes ,2
Nansene 3 Dufur 4
Klngsley 3 Tygh. i
Wamic... - 3 Oak Grove.. 2

Bake Oven . . . . 2 Antelope 4

The same being one delegate at large from each
precinct and one delegate for every 25 votes, and
one for every fraction over one-ha-lf of 25 votes
cast for the Republican legislative ticket at the
election in June, 1892. '

Primaries to elect the delegates In each of the
neveral precincts will be held on March 2S, 1894.

In East Dalles Precinct the polls will be located
at the Wasco Warehouse, and Frttnk Laughlm,
F. Creighton and D. H. Roberts will act as judges
at said election; In Bigelow Pjinct the poU
will be located at the office of and
Chas. Cooper, C. J. Crandall and Tom Joles will
act as judges at said election ;. in l reviii nramci
the pons w K lnntiwi at the Countr Court-

j .i nra.ln unif .1. S. Fish. C J. KaV- -

ard ad O. L. will act as judges of said
election; in West lMlles Precinct the polls will
be located at the City Mills, and J. WMarduis,
T. A. Hudson and A. A. Urquhart will act as
judges at said election. The ioUs in each of

. aid four precincts will be kept open from 12

o'clock M. to 7 o'clock P. M. for the reception of
votes; the polls in each of the other precincts in
the county will be located at the njual place at

x .,.. Af i n'Kinok P. M.. and will be conduct
ed In the usual manner for holding primary
oleetions. B. 8. HUMlWiTON,

Chairman Republican Connty Committee.
. JUDO 8. PISH,

Secretary Republican County Committee.
- f

YOU NEED ANY JOB
PRINTING, NO MAT-

TER HOW MUCH OR
HOW LITTLE, . GIVE
THE CHRONICLE JOB
DEPARTMENT YOUR
PATRONAGE AND BE
HAPPY. . YOTJ WILL
GET THE BEST, AND
THE BEST 13 GOOD
ENOUGH FOR ANY-

BODY. USE LOTS OF
PRINTER'S INK AND

. BE PROSPEROUS.

BUTTONSTHAT SIGNIFY MUCH.

How Military Official Are
by Them. t '

The inter-relatio- n oi the buttons on '

a uniform is just as much a matter of
regulation as the cut of a coat, says the
Washington Star. The general wears
two rows of buttons on the breast of
his frock ' coat, twelve in each row,
placed by fours; The distance be-

tween the rows is five and one-ha- lf

inches at the top and three and one-ha- lf

at the bottom. The lieutenant
general is entitled to only ten buttons
in each row, arranged in upper and
lower groups of three and a middle
group of four. The major general has
nine buttons in each row, placed Dy

threes. The brigadier general eight in
groups of twos.

The colonel, lieutenant colonel ana
major have nine buttons in each row
arranged at equal distances; tne cap-
tain and lieutenant seven buttons in
each row at equal distances.

There are different designs, of course,
not only for the buttons of the army,
the navy and the marine corps, but
for the different branches of the serv-
ice. There are" the infantry, artillery
and cavalry buttons, the
button, the ordnance - corps button,
the button of the marine corps and the
navy button. The navy button, by the
way, is made in England, because no
American manufacturer has been aoie
to make a bronze which the sea air
will not tarnish. All of these buttons
the army and navy tailor must keep on
hand and sew on according to regula-
tion.

AN ELECTRIC CAR YARN.

How a Complacent Citizen Had His Quiet
Joke on the Fresh Conductor.

The platform of the electric car was
pretty well taken tip by the driver, a
man of the "slug-ger- variety and a big
bag1, over which the man of the "slug'-erer-"

type appeared to be standing
cruard. v hen the conductor came to
collect the fares he looked sharply at
the basr, and then said to the tough:

"I'll have ter charge yer fer that
bag." '

"I'll bet yer won't," answered the
man, looking angrily at him, as if any
attempt at collection would produce a
prize light. -

"Yes, I will; an' if yer don't pay, I'll
put ther bag off. See?" said the con
ductor, shortly. He gave the man five
minutes more, asked him a second and
a third time, then . stopped the car and
put the bag off on the sidewalk. The
"slugger" didn't even move, and when
the car had gone about a mile further
the conductor said to him:

"Yer don't care much fer that bag if
you wouldn't pay five cents fer it. .

"Ah, come off!" was the reply
"What's der bag got ter do wid me?
'Tain't mine. I'd 'a' told yer so if yer'd
asked me."

Hotel Guests Who Will Not Register.
The average guest at a first-clas- s ho-

tel puts his fist on the register and
takes what the lord of the rooms gives
him ' meekly and uncomplainingly
There are rooms and rooms, says the
YVashinsrton Post, lust as there are
hotels and hotels; and when the hotels
are crowded it takes an experienced
and determined man to get the best
or a woman. iNo notei cierK nas ever
vet stood up before the onslaught of
lovely female bent on having a front
room lighted on two sides una not
higher 'than the third story. But there
is another classof the dwellers in tents

the men who never register. Every
hotel has them, and Washington hotels
more than any other city. Here it
means the game of politics. The man
who wants an office, and is afraid his
rivals are going to put up combinations
against him. will slip into his hotel
and tell the clerk that he does not
want to be seen or put on the book.
and the clerk tells him that it is all
right. In some cities such actions
would be rightly regarded as suspi
cious, but not in asnington. ne
leading hotels will average two a day
during the first year of a new adminis-
tration; after that they drop off to two
a week, but it is a peculiarity .of Wash-
ington hotels.

A Busy Household.
Busy-hande- d must have been the

women-fol- k of a century and a half
ago. It is recorded that one family in
Newport, B. I., made in the space of
eiphteen months four hundred and
eighty-seve- n yards of cloth-cardin- g,

spinning, dyeing and weaving every
inch of material used, and also accom
plished the knitting of thirty-si- x pairs
of stockings not the thin," delicate
and often flimsy hosiery seen nowa-
days, but such as would bear much
heavy use and even be "handed down
to posterity." It is added that another
Newport family, distinguished them-
selves by making, in the space of four
years, nine hundred and eighty yards
of woolen cloth, two coverlets, two
bedticks, and all the stockings needed
for the family. -

Ten days loss of time on account of
Bicknees and a doctor bill to pay, is any-

thing but pleasant for a man of a family
to contemplate, whether he is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jaa.
O. Jones, publisher" of the Leader,
Mexia, Texas, was sick in ' bed for ten
days with the grip during its prevalence
a year or two ago. Later in the season
he had a second attack. He says : "In
the latter case I used Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy with considerable suc-

cess, I think, only being In bed a little
over two days. The second attack I am
satisfied would have been equally as bad
as the first but for the use of the remedy."
It should be borne in mind that the grip
is much the same as a very severe, cold
and requires precisely the same treat-
ment. When you wish to cure a cold
quickly and effectually give this remedy
a trial. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. '

If you wish to see a fine assortment of
oranges, lemons and bananas just call
and see the display at H. H. Campbell's,
next door to the poetoffice

Distinguished
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CAN BE HAD AT THE

NOTICE FOB

Land Office, The Dalles, Or., J

eD. 17, 194. t
VnHcA Ik herebv liven that the following1

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Satur-
day, April 14th, 1894, viz:

Martin M, Waterman,
HJ. No. 8733. for the KM BEJ4 NWJ4, and
SEJ4 Pec 27, Tp 1 N, B 14 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

B. Gilbert, The Jjaues, w. ; Aioerx Alien, duju,
Or.: H. Gilpin, A. M. Allen, The Dalles, Or.

feb24 JOJa v?. Ajjk ir, xiegisber.

NOTICE FOB
' Lard Office,. The Dalles. Or.,(

Feb. 15, 1894. $

Notiee fs herebv given that the following-name-d

settler has tiled notiee of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and that
said proof will be made before the register and
receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Wednesday,
April 7, 1894, viz: .

" Mark C. Painter,
m Vr 9S7. for rh XK1. See 82. To I &. K 13 E.

via Tiumpy n,.' following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

W. H- - H. Dtifur, W. T. Vanderpool,. John lo--

lan and C. P. Baleo, all ot Duiur, ur.
John W. Lewis, Register.

NOTICE FOB

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,
Jan. 23, 1S94. i

Notice- is herebv given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said prool win oe maue oeiure ioie
and Receiver at The Dalles, Or., on Siarch. 6,
1864,. viz:

K. i. Pitcher,
nomestead Xo. 2533, for the SE!4 of Sec. 26, Tp 4

It. 13 E.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

C. V. W oodruil. C. C. Morris, J. E. W mg and
C. E. Havward, allot Tgh Valley. Or.

JOirX W. LEWIS-- , Register,

1 Bay Horse, four white legs and white faee.
branded on righ t shoulder Weight, &30 lbs.

1 Bay Horse, small star in forehead, branded
on left shoulder with J C over T. Weight, 850 or
90 lbs. Finder will be rewarded.

4dlw JOHN LOWE, Kingiley Or.

Tlnne on Three Mile Creek
one brindle steer; abo'lt four years old;' mark

uih uiii- in Miih ttr two slits onbrisket;
KvorwioH lftivp V on lof c side. Also one red and
white spjtted cow, ab.jut.four years old; mark, a
hole in eacn ear; tney nave oet:u win uui w d

out: branded 7. B on left hip. The Sieer has
been with m v cattle going on two years ; th cow

, fr.nr Tnnnthk. R. V,. BROOKS.
The Dalles. Or.. Feb. 5. 1891. feb24-2t-

aw

Caveats, and and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Modcratc Fees.

. ....Miwamll e. PKTFHTamee
and we can secure patent in less time than those

c.i rirawiner r nnoto.. with aesenp- -
tioa. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our lee not due till patent is securedv. How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the V. S. and foreigncottntnes
sent free. Address. '

Opp. Patent

i

-

Office. Washington, D. C

CAV CM I O, l linui. mnruvs m

Wwr 1 1UU1 1 1 ja
mar nnvitn a PATHNTf For

answer and an honest opinion, write toSrompt rn.. who have had nearly fifty years'
experience In the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of in-
formation concerning Patents and how w ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue 01 mwinan--

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice in the Scientinc American, ana
thus urn broncht widely before the public with.

MMt ts tit imrMitnr. This snlendid naner.
lunMi vmMt. AimrantlT illnstrated. has briar the
larcest circulation of any scientifle work In the

n-- ttt a nw fiftmrtlA COIll AS neiA frAA.
RiiiMtncr Kdu.inn TnonthlV.

copies, 2.5 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

filW Y0UK. 3ol BUOADWAT.

s ifraw11

GHRO NICLE OFFICE
Reasonably Hctinous Rates.

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.

LOST.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

CA.SNOW&CO.

if

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, MM ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Fieigiit ant. Fassenjei lliiB

Throneh Tri-Week- ly (Sandaya ex
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m. r

Mondays, Wednesday a and Fridays,
connecting at the? Cascade Locks with
Steamer Dalies -- CJity. oteamer bailee
City leaves Portland (Yamhill st. dock)
at 6 a. m.,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur day,
onnecting witlisteamer Begnlator for

The Dalles.

One way

HASSBNG-K- KATES.

Kound trip..
..$2.00
..

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight,, except car lots,
will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland ' received at
any time aay or nignu. onipmente lor
way landings must r oenverea oeiore
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C.

F.
General Manager.

THE DALLES,

3.00

ALLAWAY,
Oeneral Agent.

LAUGHLIN,

OREGON

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

vAi HAS. A PABU.LX ur i
- 2000 EEADEES. T;

They read The Chronicle to get the latest and
most reliable news.' And they read every line
that is In the paper. That ia what makes tUe

Chronicle an Invaluable advertising medlmi.
The newspaper that , , goes to the family
firesides Is the one 35v the advertisers
of today patronize .when they desire so

reach the people. When they want your tra4e
their announcements will be found in the paper.
Look over our columns and observe the verifica-

tion of the truth of this assertion. ' Remember,
. a trade of a family oi two tnouaanu
s. is worth asking for through these

columns, espcially so at our very '

CP. STEPHENS,

DRY
DEALER IN

GOODS
Qlothing

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Kto.

Etc. Etc.. . Kte.

Second St., The Dalles.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, p ,
off on the South Side

T THE ...... ..

f4EW COLxtJ IVlBIfl HOTELt.
. This large and popular House does the principal hotel busines.",

and is prepared to furnish the Hest Accommodations of any , .

Houso lu the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - First Qass sajs, 25 Ceijts.
Office for all Stage Lines lssrinr 111 lllf for sll
point In Knsteru Oregon and ha,tru Wasbiugton,
In this Hotel. .

Corner of Front and Union Sts. , . - T.'.T. NICHOLAS, Propf.

The pes
laity anil Weekly

ihrotiicSe.

THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex-

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles,

ana the surrounding country, and the satisfying .

effect of its -- mission is everywhere apparent. It
now leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher--

man,' Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow
" and

Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire. '

The Daily Chbonicle is published every eve-

ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
annum. The . Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum. .

. For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,
" rrixo Dalles, Oregon.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which', taken at its flood

The

leads on to fortune."
poet unquestionably had reference to the

Clsii-O-il m 8ie
Faraiie I CarjBts

at CRANDALL
Who are selling those goods out at

"
. .MTCTI vt.-HAC- BRICK,

IN--

BURGET'S,
greatly-reduc- ed rates.

UNION ST.

PAU L KR EFT & CO
-- DEALERS

1 1

PAINTS, - OILS AN D GLASS
' And the Moet Coniplete and the Latest Patterns nd Designs in

arW"Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None bot the best brands of th
Sherwin-Wiliiam- a and J. W. Masury's Paints need in all ur work, and none bol

moat skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
iaiemical combination or eoap mixture. A . first elaaa article in all colore. Aii-attended to. -orders promptly -

: w . Paint Saer coruor Third auu Waatungwuts.. ihe Dallea Oreso

THECELEBRKTED
COLUMBIA

AUGUST BUCHLER. Prop'r.
the best Beer and PortcThla well-known Brewery ia now tnrninv: out

for. the. manufacture of good healtheast of the Caacadea. The latest Appliancea

ful Beer have' been introduced, and on v t.h fim-cla- sa article will be p aced on

b market..

New - Umatilla - House,
THE DALLAS, OREGON.

SINNOTT& FISH, PROP'S.
Ticket and Baggage Offide of the U. P. R. R. Company, and office of the WeaterB

Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel. ;

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.

LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN : OREGON.

- DEAKBB tS -

BOOKS JEWELRY, WKTCHES
. and Musical Instruments. .


